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9TH ANNIVERSARY OF 9/11

As U.S. debates, metro Detroiters push for peace
BY NIRA J W A RIKOO
FREE PRESS ST A FF W RIT ER
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As Americans gather today , on the ninth anniv ersary of the Sept. 1 1 , 2001 , terrorist attacks,
m etro Detroit religious groups are prom oting tolerance and peace -- in mosques,
churches and community centers.
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A s many as 1 ,000 Muslims packed a Detroit
church on Friday as part of an interfaith
gathering that included notable faith leaders.

A r ch diocese of Det r oit , Bish op Edg a r V a n n , pa st or of
Secon d Eben ezer Ch u r ch in Det r oit , Im a m Sa y id
H a ssa n A l-Qa zw in i of t h e Isla m ic Cen t er of A m er ica in
Dea r bor n , t h e Rev . Da n iel Kr ich ba u m a n d Im a m
Da w u d W a lid of t h e Ma sjid W a li Mu h a m m a d a n d CA IRMI g a t h er Fr ida y for a n in t er fa it h ser v ice in Det r oit .
(PHOT OS BY REGINA H . BOONE/DET ROIT FREE PRESS)

PHOT OS: Detroit's call for peace
The striking scene inside Second Ebenezer
Church, a predominantly African-A merican
church, was a show of unity among the
region's div erse communities as a Florida
pastor stirred fears with plans to burn Islam's
holy book, the Quran.
"I feel a sense of oneness in this room today ,"
said Bishop Edgar Vann, head of the church.
"Fear will not div ide us."
Today , Central United Methodist Church in
Detroit, near Comerica Park, plans to ring its
bells at noon to protest the planned Quran
burning and other forms of prejudice in the
name of religion. Other mosques and
churches plan to hold interfaith gatherings.

A v ersion of this story appears on page 1 A of the
Saturday , Sept. 1 1 , 2 01 0, print edition of the Detroit
Free Press.
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The Florida pastor doesn't represent
Christians any more than "the KKK dressed in
white robes burning crosses in the name of
Jesus," said Central's pastor, the Rev . Ed
Rowe. "Some use 9/1 1 as an ex cuse to hate
and discriminate."

FBI probe is sought in burning of Quran
Cops seek info on hit-and-run that killed 2 in Hazel
Park

A world forever changed by 9/11
Sept. 1 1 , 2001 , is a day many of us will nev er
forget.

Americans ev ery where can remember ex actly what they were doing when they learned that
planes had crashed into the World Trade Center, the Pentagon and a Pennsy lv ania field, killing
nearly 3,000 people. The images of smoldering wreckage, collapsed buildings and human
casualties were seared into our nation's collectiv e psy che.
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To mark the ninth anniv ersary of the attacks, the Free Press asked metro Detroiters to share
their memories and how that day changed their liv es and their country . Here is what they
said:

more details.
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Suehaila Amen, 31, of Dearborn, educator and consultant
"On the morning of 9/1 1 , I was at work in a Dearborn public middle school. As I sat in a team
meeting, we receiv ed a call with someone urging us to turn on the telev ision and watch the
news. ... I recall each one of us grasping the hand of the person seated nex t to us and pray ing.
"Since 9/1 1 , life has been filled with more work and blessed moments to enlighten others on
my faith and culture. Immediately post-9/1 1 , I found my self ov eranx ious, more cautious of
where I went, how I trav eled and the people I associated with. I felt I had to constantly defend
my faith, culture and fellow Muslim brothers and sisters who were being persecuted for the
actions of a rotten few.
"As an A merican, I felt the same fears that all Americans felt, no matter their ethnicity or
religious preference. My heart ached for the loss of humanity , and I slept with a heav y heart -alway s wondering if there would ev er be a sense of safety restored to the country . A s an
American with A rab roots and practicing the faith of Islam, I was thankful I liv ed in metro
Detroit because the concentration of Arab and Muslim A mericans was high and there has been
long-established bridges of communication between the communities to promote
understanding. ...
"This great nation ... has now become a country that seems, at times, angrier and less tolerant,
accepting and understanding since 9/1 1 ."
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"I wanted desperately to leav e work and go collect my children from school because I wanted
them to be safe, and safety to me meant they were under my protection. Liv ing in Dearborn,
the constant din of airplanes taking off and landing was an annoy ance. Three day s of the
ground-stop made me y earn for their noise because it represented normal to me. I wanted
ev ery thing to get back to normal as quickly as possible.

4 . Mitch Albom : Forget call, Lions lost QB Stafford in
loss
5. Grading the Lions in their loss to the Bears
6 . Fiv e things we learned from Michigan's win
Saturday
7 . Three Lions questions with Drew Sharp

"I am far more cautious and aware of my surroundings since 9/1 1 . ... I hate to admit this, but it
has made me less tolerant, too. I no longer tolerate those who abuse a religion to the ex tent
where they justify the death of others, especially innocents. ...
"Initially , 9/1 1 changed the country for the better. We came together like no other time in my
life. It seemed we were united on all fronts. Kind of like a big family . ... Y ou mess with one of
us, y ou mess with all of us. The problem was this sentiment was short-liv ed. A nother thing
that has changed is we are no longer a nation immune to the destructiv eness of terrorism."
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Rabbi Jason Miller, 34, of Farmington Hills, with Congregation T'chiyah in Oak Park

TODAY: iPads for $23.48

"My life was in limbo on Sept. 1 1 , 2001 . My wife and I had spent our first two y ears of marriage
liv ing in a small apartment in Manhattan, just 1 2 blocks from the Jewish Theological Seminary
where I was study ing to become a rabbi. We planned to relocate to Jerusalem after the Jewish
holiday s. ... In the week prior to Rosh Hashanah, I trav eled by plane to Chicago to v isit my
friend who had just mov ed there.

Farmington: Online auction site to give away 1,000
iPads for $23.48!
Channel9NewsReport.com

"I woke up on the morning of 9/1 1 in my friend's Chicago apartment. Jeremy told me to turn
the telev ision on to the 'Today Show' on NBC because a plane had just flown into one of the
World Trade Center towers. I couldn't believ e my ey es, and then we saw another plane fly into
the other tower. ...
"We made the difficult decision ... to stay in the U.S. for the y ear rather than spend it in Israel.
... For us, 9/1 1 altered our plans. We nev er had the chance to liv e in Jerusalem for a y ear (at
least not before children), but that is certainly no comparison to the way so many liv es
changed dreadfully as a result of the horrific ev ents of that day . ...
"Our country will nev er be the same after being shaken from the acts of 9/1 1 -- as much as we
came together as an American people in the weeks that followed, the ev ents of that day hav e
also torn us apart."
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Gregory Bator, 56, of Beverly Hills, attorney
"On the morning of 9/1 1 , I was defending a client in an administrativ e hearing at Michigan's
state Capitol in Lansing. During a morning break we ... watched in silence and horror as the
second tower collapsed.
"9/1 1 reaffirmed how life is fragile and delicate. Our ev ery day liv es are a series of consecutiv e
breaths. No one ex pects or wants an interv ening force to interrupt those breaths. Y et, terrible
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things happen. I liv e life more fully , knowing that at any giv en moment we may breathe our
last breath.
"9/1 1 stoked our country 's best and worst sides. As a country , we mobilized with incredible
speed and unity . We paid beautiful tribute to the people who lost their liv es and sacrificed
themselv es to sav e liv es. We lost our way through wars and still hav e not found the courage or
means to articulate the strength of our country to ourselv es and the world. Our religious
hostility and fear continue toward the Muslim world. We hav e not conv incingly articulated
America's strength, goodness and promise. ... Our country began chasing demonic enemies,
instead of leading ... with integrity and hope."

Amy Stegner, 26, of Dearborn, artist
"It was my senior y ear of high school. ... One of my teachers came into class and said, 'There's
something y ou should know about that's happening.' They just knew the planes had hit. It was
surreal to wonder whether it was some bizarre accident or on purpose.
"The trav eling and the heightened lev el of security ev ery where was v ery weird at first. But it
seems v ery easy to deal with at this point, because it's been so long. ...
"I'd like to think it's made ev ery body more aware in a better way . But I think in some way , the
paranoia hasn't helped."

Dr. Robert D. Cornwall, 52, of Troy, pastor of Central Woodward Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
"As is true for most Americans, Tuesday , Sept. 1 1 , 2001 , is deeply etched in my mind. A t the
time, I was pastor of a Disciples of Christ church in Santa Barbara, Calif. ... Liv ing on the West
Coast, the first two planes had hit the WTC towers ev en before I had gotten up. ...
"In looking back ov er the past nine y ears, my thoughts go not only to the singular ev ent so
etched into our hearts and minds, but all that has occurred in response. ... It has instilled
within our psy che terror and fear. A s a result, it has turned nation against nation, neighbor
against neighbor.
"The ev ents of that day hav e ... led to the launching of two wars that continue unabated to this
day , though the second one seems to be winding down, while the first one, launched almost
immediately afterward, continues on with little hope of resolution. To this day , anti-Islamic
attitudes continue to driv e our political and religious culture. ...
"On a personal lev el, I became activ ely engaged in conv ersations with my Muslim neighbors.
... Upon mov ing to southeast Michigan, my opportunities to work closely with Muslims hav e
only increased due to the much larger Islamic presence in this area. Y es, I do believ e that
9/1 1 has changed me dramatically , and ironically I believ e that on a personal lev el, that has
been for the better. I am more engaged than ev er before in interfaith conv ersations."
Staff w riters Niraj Warikoo and Patricia Montemurri contributed to this report.
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